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THlE LARGER SPECIES OF ARGYNNIS, AND THE
MYSTERY 0F THEIR LIFE HISTORY.

DY H-. H-. LYAIAN, ÏM. A., MONTREAL.

Althoughi the larger species of Argynnis wvhich fly in the Eastern part
f this Continent are known in ail their stages, through the inost valuable
bours of Mr. William H. Edwards, there r. e certain problems in regard
otheir life lîistory which have baffled the efforts of ail the entornologiss
ho have atteml)ted to solve them.

On page 1 24, Of Vol. VI. Of CAN. ENJT., Mr. Edwards wrote as
ollows :

"There are one or two points in the life bistory af the larger Argynnides that are
tyet clear. \Vitli us, Cyel miaie is an tbe wing from tbe 251h of May ta the iotb af
ne, as I have noticcd for several succtýssive years. Probably Apli-otilie neariy as soan,
Diai first app)eaZrs about tc 2othl Of J1ne. Shortiy after the ist of lune the fecmale

* ybele is ta bc seen, and bath sexes abound in the claver fields. 13y the end of june
de lias became scarce, and the individuals ta be seen have iast their iresbness and

aoken and w~orne It is certain that these cariy appearing feniales bave not 111atured
and laid thein, because at no tinie freon lune to Auigust will anything but rudi-
ary eggs bc fourni by dissecting, and the eggs (Io not becomne distinguishabie ta the
ntl Augiist. They then mature rapidly, and in a few days attain fulîl size. 1 amn

dent that no eggs are laid titi August. But about Uic first af that month, and ait
to near the end of it, there appear in great numbers both lresh mies and femaies,

a ust from- chrysalis, wvith no abrasion af the hairs an thorax betwcen the wings,
spot is the first ta show wveir. (I <int if an Ai:gyzins cauld fiy two days with-

us giving evidence ofi à ) Tliere are iiying at tbe saine time miany worn individuais,
xaiiy femnalcs. These iast are Uic first ta deposit their egg.s, but shortiy alter, and
*the tume ai frosts, the others aisa are in condition te, do the sanie. 1 sc no other
ation ai the appearance af these freshly emiergeci butterfiies than that they have

part ai the brood ai caterpiliars hatched the previouiýifall, some af 'vhich brood
dthe butterfiies that came out in May and June, and the remainder contimued in

* val or chrysalis state until August, and tipon these iast tbe perpetuation ai the
iargeiy depends, for nine-tenths af the june flighit mîust have been destroyed

efore August. If I amn righit the preparatary stages oi the August Gybele must
c cieven imonths aut ai thc tivelve."'


